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1 Introduction
In a seriesof recentpapers(Cristeaand Webber,
1997; Webber and Joshi, 1998; Webber et al.,
1999a;Webberet al., 1999b),we have arguedfor
startingtheanalysisof discoursein thesamewayas
onestartstheanalysisof aclause,lookingathow its
syntaxandsemanticsprojectfrom thelexicon. This
is complementaryto theissueof discoursepragmat-
ics–how thesesmallsyntacticunitsof discourseare
usedin achieving communicative intentions– and
to otherdiscourseprocessesthatprovide additional
organisationaloverlayson theseunits.

Intuitively, thesesmall units of discoursecor-
respondto multi-clausedescriptionsof entities,in-
cluding individuals, sets,eventualities,situations,
etc. Thesedescriptionscaninvolve bothfirst-order
and higher-order predicate-argumentrelationsand
modaloperators,formingthecontentof communic-
ative intentions.

A key featureof ouranalysisis thatsemanticdis-
courserelationsareassociatedwith both syntactic
structuresandanaphoriclinks, andthat theproper-
ties of the two are(not surprisingly)different. To-
gether, they allow more complex semanticsto be
conveyedthroughsimplerstructure.

For English, we have given linguistic evidence
for our analysis in terms of (a) the similar be-
havior of intra-sententialclausalconnectives (i.e.,
subordinateconjunctions)andinter-sententialcon-
nectives(i.e., parallelstructurescuedby “Not only
. . .But also. . . ”, “On theonehand,. . .Ontheother
hand,. . . ”, etc.); (b) thesimilar behavior of “nom-
inal parataxis” in English (i.e., noun-nounmodi-
fiers) and clausalparataxis;and (c) the ability of
theanalysisto explain thepresenceof multipledis-
courseconnectivesin aclause.

In contrast with Rhetorical Structure Theory
(MannandThompson,1988),what thecurrentap-
proachoffersis adecouplingof discoursesemantics
from discoursesyntax, rather than what is essen-

tially a“semanticgrammar”for discourse– i.e.,one
thatmergessyntactic-semanticpatternsinto asingle
description,with re-writerulessuchas

non-volitional cause :=
caused situation causing situation

�

causing situation caused situation.

We have attemptedto show that decouplingdis-
coursesyntax (however simple it may be) from
discourse semantics allows one to better see
how lexico-syntacticelementsprojectdiscoursese-
mantics,just asthey projectdiscoursesyntax,and
how discoursesemanticrelationsarise(or arereal-
ised)throughdifferentmeans– in particular,

� through the structuresand structure-building
operationsof a lexicalised grammarsuch as
Lexicalised Tree-Adjoining Grammar(Joshi,
1987;JoshiandVijay-Shanker, 1999);

� through particular lexical items, which we
call p-bearing, thatconvey a semanticrelation
betweenthe interpretationof the clausethey
arestructurallypartof anda propositionalin-
terpretationthat is anaphorically presupposed
(Van der Sandt,1992), just as the referentof
a pronounor definiteNP is anaphoricallypre-
supposed.1

� throughinferencebasedon world knowledge,
usageconventions,etc.,thatmakesdefeasible
contributions to discourseinterpretationthat
gobeyondthenon-defeasiblepropositionsoth-
erwisecontributed.2

1Presuppositionhasbeenimplicatedin otheraspectsof dis-
courseconnective interpretation,such as causalconnectives
presupposingdefeasiblecausalrules(Knott, 1996;Lagerwerf,
1998),but wehavenotaddressedtheseaspectsin our work.

2Implicature also contributes to discourseinterpretation,
but as we have not yet come acrossany caseswhere im-
plicature contributes additional semanticrelations between
propositional/clausalinterpretations,we have not yet paid it
muchattention.



Weonly commentbriefly in thispaperoninterac-
tionsamongtheseelements,sincewefeel thatthere
is still much that needsto be learnedabout them
from empiricalandexperimentalstudies.However,
ouruseof anaphoricpresuppositionin anaccountof
discourserelationssuggestsaunifiedaccountof dis-
courseconnectives, tense(whoseanaphoricnature
haslong beenarguedfor – cf. Partee(1984)and
Webber(1988) inter alia), modality (which Stone
(1999) proposesto also treat anaphorically, par-
allel to tense),presuppositionaldeterminerssuch
as “other”, “another”, “similar”, etc., and focus
particles suchas “even” and “only”, which Stede
hassuggestedcansometimesbeusedto convey the
samemeaningasadiscourseconnective, asin

(1) a. They laid wasteto theparkland.
b. Moreover, they begancuttingdown trees.
b’. They even begancuttingdown trees.

In this paper, we briefly setout our framework and
illustrateit throughtwo minimal pairsof examples
thatbringoutits majorfeatures.Weconcludewith a
suggestedprogramof futurework. Thepresentation
drawsheavily on (Webberetal., 1999b).

2 Framework
Theapproachusestheelementarytreesof a Lexic-
alisedTree-AdjoiningGrammar(LTAG) andLTAG
operations(adjoining and substitution)to associ-
atestructureandsemanticswith a sequenceof dis-
courseclauses.

In a lexicalizedTAG, eachelementarytreehasat
leastoneanchor. In the caseof discourse,the an-
chor for an elementarytreemay be a lexical item,
punctuationor a featurestructurethat is lexically
null. Thesemanticcontribution of a lexical anchor
includesboth what it presupposesand what it as-
serts(StoneandDoran,1997; Stone,1998; Stone
andWebber, 1998).A featurestructureanchorwill
eitherunify with a lexical itemwith compatiblefea-
tures(Knott andMellish, 1996),yielding theprevi-
ouscase,or have anemptyrealisation,thoughone
thatmaintainsits semanticfeatures.

The initial elementarytrees used here corres-
pond, by and large, to second-orderpredicate-
argumentstructures– i.e.,usuallybinarypredicates
on propositionsor eventualities– while the auxil-
iary elementarytreesprovide further information
(constraints)addedthroughadjoining.

Importantly, we bar crossedstructuraldepend-
encies:the branchesof treescannotcross. To see

this,considertheparallelconstructionsanchoredby
feature-structuresrealisableas “On the one hand
. . .On the other hand. . . ” and “Not only . . .But
also. . . ” (WebberandJoshi,1998;Webberet al.,
1999a).Theargumentsto theseconstructionscan-
notcross,asthefollowing exampleshows:

(2) a.Ontheonehand,Johnlikesbeans.
b. Not only doesheeatthemfor dinner.
c. Ontheotherhand,he’s allergic to them.
d. But healsoeatsthemfor breakfast.

Here, the “not only” construction begun in
clause2(b) seemsincomplete,while clause2(d)
seemsmoreeasilyinterpretedwith respectto clause
(c) than the clauseit is intendedto complement–
clause(b).

Thusonediagnosticfor takingtheargumentto a
predicateto be anaphoric ratherthan structural is
whetherit canderive from acrossa structurallink.
To seethis, consider“then”, which we take to be
a p-bearing adverb thatassertsthatoneeventuality
(β) startsafter the culminationof another(α), and
thathasonly β (i.e., theinterpretationof theclause
it is adjoinedto) comingstructurally. Theotherar-
gumentis presupposedand thuscanderived from
aninterpretationacrossastructuralboundary, asin

(3) a.Ontheonehand,JohnlovesBarolo.
b. Soheorderedthreecasesof the’97.
c.Ontheotherhand,hehadto canceltheorder
d. becausehethen foundthathewasbroke.

Here, the event that “then” assertsthe “finding”
event in (d) to follow is the orderingevent in (b).
This requirescrossingthestructurallink in thepar-
allel construction,confirming that this argument
comesnon-structurally throughanaphoricpresup-
position.3

3 Examples
Now we illustratebriefly, usinga pair of minimal
pairs,how shortdiscoursesbuilt from LTAG con-
stituentsget their semantics. The first pair (4a–
4b) illustrates how minimally different texts get
(approximately)the sameinterpretation,while the
secondpair (4c–4d)shows how the p-bearing ele-
ment “for example” addsto the interpretationof
both.For moredetail,see(WebberandJoshi,1998;

3The fact that the eventsderiving from (b) and(d) appear
to have the sametemporalrelation in the absenceof “then”
just shows that tenseis indeedanaphoricand hasno trouble
crossingstructuralboundarieseither.



Webberet al., 1999a). For more information on
compositionalsemanticoperationson LTAG deriv-
ationtrees,see(JoshiandVijay-Shanker, 1999).

(4) a. You shouldn’t trust Johnbecausehe never
returnswhatheborrows.

b. You shouldn’t trustJohn.He never returns
whatheborrows.

c. You shouldn’t trust Johnbecause,for ex-
ample,henever returnswhatheborrows.

d. You shouldn’t trust John. For example,he
never returnswhatheborrows.

HereA will standfor theLTAG parsetreefor “you
shouldn’t trustJohn”andα, its derivationtree.Sim-
ilarly, B will standfor theLTAG parsetreefor “he
never returnswhatheborrows” andβ, its derivation
tree.

Example4a involvesan initial tree(γ) anchored
by “because”(Figure 1). Its derived tree comes
from A substitutingat theleft-handsubstitutionsite
of γ (index 1) andB at the right-handsubstitution
site (index 3). By virtue of the semanticsof γ, the
interpretationof the derived tree is that the situ-
ation associatedwith the argumentindexed 3 (the
interpretationof B) is the causeof that associated
with the argumentindexed 1 (the interpretationof
A). (A more preciseinterpretationwould distin-
guish betweenthe direct and epistemiccausality
sensesof “because”,but the derivation would pro-
ceedin thesameway. Following Lagerwerf(1998)
andothers,onemightalsosaythatγ carriesthepre-
suppositionthattheinterpretationof thederivedtree
follows from a moregeneraldefeasiblerule. But as
thisdoesnotaddto discourseconnectivity, wehave
ignoredthis typeof presuppositionin ourwork.)

Example 4b employs an auxiliary tree (γ)
anchoredby “.” (Figure2). Its derived treecomes
from B substitutingat the right-handsubstitution
site (index 3) of γ, and γ adjoining at the root of
A (index 0). Semantically, adjoiningB to A via γ
simply implies that B continuesthe descriptionof
the situationassociatedwith A. The generalinfer-
encethat this stimulatesleadsto a defeasiblecon-
tribution of causalitybetweenthem,which canbe
deniedwithoutacontradiction– e.g.

(5) You shouldn’t trust John. He never returns
what he borrows. But that’s not why you
shouldn’t trusthim.

The secondminimal pair of examplesfocusses
onwhatanauxiliarytreeanchoredby thep-bearing
element“for example”(δ) addsto theclausesin the
first minimal pair. In Example4c, δ adjoinsat the
rootof B (Figure3). Like“then”, it contributesboth
a presuppositionand an assertion:“for example”
presupposes a sharedset of eventualities,and as-
serts that theeventualityassociatedwith theclause
it adjoinsto, is a memberof thatset.(For morede-
tail, see(Webberet al., 1999b).) In Example4c,
the setdoesnot comefrom the interpretationof A
alone. Rather, it comesfrom a combinationof A
and “because”– that is, the set of causes/reasons
for thesituationassociatedwith A. Thus,associated
with thederivationof (4c)aretheassertionsthatthe
situationassociatedwith B is a causefor thatasso-
ciatedwith A andthat thesituationassociatedwith
B is oneof a set of suchcauses.

Finally, Example4d addsδ to theelementsused
in Example 4b. As in Example 4b, the causal
relation betweenthe interpretationsof B and A
comesdefeasiblyfrom generalinference. Of in-
terestthoughis what licencesthepresuppositionof
“for example”– i.e., thesetof eventualitiesthatthe
interpretationof B is assertedto be a memberof.
Again, it doesnot comefrom A alone. Ratherit
comesfrom A andthedefeasiblecausalrelationthat
is inferredto hold – i.e., the setof causes/reasons
for A. For this to bethecase,thedefeasiblecausal
relationmust be available aspart of the interpret-
ation whenthe presuppositionof “for example” is
resolved. Thusthe relationbetweendefeasiblein-
ferenceandanaphoricpresupposition,includingthe
timecourseof thereasoninginvolved,seemsworthy
of furtherstudy.

4 Related Work
Recently, Asher and Lascarides(1999) have de-
scribeda versionof SDRT that incorporatesthese-
manticcontributionsof bothpresuppositionsandas-
sertions. In this enrichedversionof SDRT, a pro-
positioncanbelinkedto thepreviousdiscoursevia
multiplerhetoricalrelationssuchasbackground and
defeasible consequence, whichmaybeinferred,ex-
plicitly assertedor presupposed.Despitethis simil-
arity with ourapproach,thetwo differ in significant
ways:

� Thecurrentapproachfocusseson therelation-
ship betweendiscoursesyntaxand discourse
semantics,and glossesover the mechanisms
that are Asher and Lascarides’primary con-
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cern, which involve the particular inferences
thatlistenersdraw. Our focusis onsyntax,the
waysin which discoursesemanticsresembles
clausalsemantics,and the way in which dis-
coursesyntax both facilitatesand constrains
discoursesemantics.

� AsherandLascaridestake all connections(of
bothassertedandpresupposedmaterial)to be
structural attachments throughrhetorical rela-
tions to anevolving SDRT structure.Therhet-
oricalrelationmaybeinherentin thep-bearing
element(aswith “also”) or it may have to be
inferred. Thecurrentapproachdoesnot make
suchdemands:anaphoriclinks arenot struc-
tural, and rhetorical relations(as somefixed
setof predicatessuchasbackground, narrat-
ive etc.) do not drive the process.In the case
of p-bearing elements,whatdrivestheprocess
is the needto groundthe presupposedargu-
mentof whatever particularsemanticrelation
thegivenp-bearing elementconveys.

� Asherand Lascaridesspecifyparticularpref-
erenceson attachmentsites (of either asser-
ted or presupposedmaterial),aswell ascon-
straintsonattachmentsitesassociatedwith the
type of rhetorical relation involved. In the
currentapproach,a structuralconnectioncan
only be made if it doesn’t lead to a cross-
ing dependency, which essentiallymeansa
“right frontier” constrainton structurallinks.
However, with presupposedargumentsto p-
bearing elements(asthecasewith pronominal
anddefiniteNP anaphora),we do not believe
thatenoughis known yet aboutwhatproposi-

tions/eventualitiesa listeneris attendingto and
how propositions/eventualities interfere with
oneanotherwith respectto listenerattention.
Sowehaverefrainedfrom definingconstraints
andpreferenceson attachmentsitesuntil em-
pirical studiesprovide relevantdata.

5 Conclusion

In this paper, we have summarisedargumentswe
have presentedelsewhere for a level of discourse
structureand semanticsthat usesall and only the
samemechanismsthatarealreadyneededwithin the
clause.In particular, we have invoked thenotionof
anaphoric presupposition (Van derSandt,1992)to
explainhow variousdiscourseconnectivesgettheir
interpretation. Sincethesepresuppositionsare li-
censedby eventualitiestaken to be sharedknow-
ledge,a goodsourceof which is the interpretation
of thediscoursesofar, anaphoricpresuppositioncan
beseenascarryingsomeof theburdenof discourse
connectivity anddiscoursesemantics,in a way that
avoidscrossingdependencies.

There is, potentially, anotherbenefit to factor-
ing thesourcesof discoursesemanticsin this way:
while cross-linguistically, inferenceand anaphoric
presuppositionarelikely to behave similarly, struc-
ture(asin syntax)is likely to bemorelanguagespe-
cific. Thusa factoredapproachhasa betterchance
of providing a cross-linguisticaccountof discourse
thanonethatreliesonasinglepremise.

Webelievethatsystematicstudy, perhapsstarting
with the 350 “cue phrases”given in (Knott, 1996,
AppendixA), will show which of themusepresup-
positionin realisingdiscourserelations.It is likely
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thatthesemight include:
� temporalconjunctionsandadverbial connect-

ives suchas “when”, “then”, “later”, “mean-
while”, “afterwards”,“beforehand”’;

� adverbial connectives presupposingshared
knowledge of a set, such as “for example”,
“first...second...”, “for instance”;

� adverbial connectives presupposingshared
knowledge of an abstraction,such as “more
specifically”,“in particular”;

� adverbial connectivespresupposinga comple-
mentarymodalcontext, suchas“otherwise”;

� adverbial connectives presupposingan altern-
ative to the current eventuality, such as “in-
stead”and“rather”.4

For this study, one might be able to use the
structure-crossingtestgiven in Section2 to distin-
guish a relation whoseargumentsare both given
structurallyfrom a relationwhich hasoneof its ar-
gumentspresupposed.(Sucha test won’t distin-
guish p-bearing connectives suchas “meanwhile”
from non-relationaladverbials suchas “at dawn”
and“tonight”. Sothelatterwill have to beexcluded
by othermeans.)

This is oneof severaldirectionsin which results
areneeded.Othersinclude

� achieving a precisesemanticsfor connectives,
as in the work of Grote (1998), Grote et al.

4GannBierner, personalcommunication

(1997), JayezandRossari(1998)andLager-
werf (1998).

� understandingthe attentional characteristics
of their presuppositions. In particular, pre-
liminary studyseemsto suggestthat different
p-bearing elementsmay have different con-
straintson what can licensethem,wherethis
sourcecanbelocated,andwhatcanactasdis-
tractorsfor sucha source.Thissuggestsa cor-
pus annotation effort for (anaphoric)presup-
positions,similar to onesalreadyin progress
onco-reference.

� determiningwhether the approachhas prac-
tical benefitfor NL understandingand/orgen-
eration.

But thework to datesurelyshows thebenefitof an
approachthatbeginstheanalysisof discoursein the
samesyntacticandsemantictermsasonedoesfor
theclause.
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